Intensive Care Team Visit Work Flow

*Please see the COVID-Specific Rounding Checklist if you care for a patient with COVID.*

1. Notify RN of Care Team Visit

2. Invite patient/family (if present) to join Care Team Visit

3. Student/Resident APP Fellow Attending: (H&P if new admit; Brief one-line synopsis if day 2 or greater)

4. Nursing:
   - Global status/interval changes (i.e., major organ function changes - decline or improved, lab abnormalities, etc.)
   - Infusion status (medications and rates)
   - SAT/SBT done? Pass or fail? If fail, why?
   - Fall risk/Mobility concerns
   - Other nursing concerns (i.e., skin/wound, patient/family concerns)

5. Student/Resident APP Fellow Attending Presentation (Elements included in template note in EPIC):

6. Nursing: Final concerns

7. Student/Resident APP Fellow Attending: Order read-back

8. Checklist (performed by Student/Resident APP Fellow Attending):
   - Order read back completed
   - Pain assessed and controlled
   - Sedative drugs minimized to target
   - Delirium assessed and treated
   - Mobility progression discussed
   - Cultures checked, antibiotics narrowed/stopped
   - Lines/Foley necessity evaluated
   - DVT Prophylaxis ordered
   - GI Prophylaxis ordered or stopped
   - Family meeting/update
   - Plan for the day discussed and documented on whiteboard

9. Student/Resident APP Fellow Attending (to Patient/Family): Summary for patient/family, plan for day/stay/patient goals
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